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H O M E  O F F I C E
S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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Guillermo is the founder of the architec-
ture studio V + Arquitectura, a studio 
specialized in modern and high-quality 
projects.

GUILLERMO
PEREIRA

Guillermo Pereira 
V+建筑设计创建者
当南美风格与建筑设计碰撞
有趣的访问随之诞生
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LAIA, LISA
AND dickson. 
Three discreet wheels that adapt per-
fectly, with and without brake and in 
different sizes and for different fur-
niture.

鲜艳的色彩
可爱的形状
专为儿童家具而设的刹车
Bola，你宝宝人生的
第一位朋友
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bola baby, 
n#1 in childcare
A wheel that stands out for its design and 
its wide range of colors. Special for the 
childcare and decoration sector.

新型冠状病毒正悄然
改变我们的办公空间
拥有这5大宝贝家具
让你轻松应对居家办公

居
家
办
公
有
法
宝

Our normality has changed and our work 
space has changed, we have turned our 
home environments into our new office. 
We recommend 5 pieces of furniture that 
will make your day to day easier.

5 furniture for
your home office.

拒绝千篇一律
勇于追求个性
配上莱雅、丽莎或迪生
每件家具都是唯一
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B O L A
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新型冠状病毒来势汹汹

居家办公成为现今社会新趋势

当小天使成为你的“新同事”

也许就会化身为小恶魔

想更加得心应手地面对

工作的新环境和“新同事”？

为儿童家具而设的Bola脚轮可以帮你

丰富的色彩，可爱的造型

防误刹的制手设计

有了她，你的小天使依旧可爱

有了她，你的工作依旧高效

We are going through a real chaos that 
we have to learn to cope with in the best 
possible way, it is a time when any envi-
ronment in the house becomes an office 
and consequently our most intimate fa-
mily members become our co-workers, be 
they children, babies or partner. This last 
time we have worked peer to peer with our 
baby babbling from his chair trying to for-
ce ourselves to stay focused, a real waste 
of energy.
Knowing this, we want to help you, so 
with our wheels we want to ease your work 
and ensure that you can move effortlessly 
or move when you need to wherever you 
want, you just have to see our extensive ca-
talog at www.robbyeurope.es

A special mention for Bola, which is our 
recommended wheel for the childcare 
sector.



D I C K S O N
We admire you! You are a person with a lot of will and who never stands still, you are clear that not even isolation will be 
able to stop your exercise routine and you have been very creative in setting up your home gym within the space you had. 
And of course a stationary bike could not be missing from your sports equipment, nowadays it is easier to access the training 
machines and we can choose between many variables and one of them is more minkmalist and with wheels, so that you can 
move around the entire home or keep it in a closet. The most important thing is to activate the brake at the time of exercising.
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运动 迪生

居家办公的同时还想居家运动来增强抵抗力？这时你需要一

辆改装的自行车——自行车的把手变成升降桌，前后的两个车轮

变成四个带刹车的迪生脚轮。找到理想的位置，启动脚轮的刹车

功能，居家工作的同时也能迈开腿！想换个位置工作？解除脚轮

的刹车，轻易推动大型改造自行车。
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When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? 
I would like to see the future to see how peo-
ple are going to live in our homes.

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  
Let it flow.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
I would like to finish designing furniture like 
the hotel trolley for suitcases, but for a clo-
thing store.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? 
With Marcio Kogan.

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? 
I would like to have participated in the mo-
dern movement.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? 
Future, always.

Can you tell an anecdote about any of your 
projects?
Moments in which the couple cannot agree 
on a project, it is difficult when they think 
very differently, but we succeeded, I don’t 
like José ..!

Why is concrete your favorite material when 
designing? Because it does not generate main-
tenance and it gets, with the passage of time, 
better.

What is the last book you have read? 
ÁgilMente de Estanislao Bachrach.

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
Architecture and food.

What is the best memory of your childhood? 
When I went to my parents’ bed and my mo-
ther hugged me to sleep.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
A coffee machine, I don’t drink coffee.

What could we find in your garbage basket? 
Sketches, pencil shavings, yerba mate.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack? 
I would choose 9th floor of Torre Cohen.

What do you currently think of your first de-
sign?
That was incredible, my in-laws’ house, even 
before being received, I would not change 
anything, respond to a moment.

What type of building would you like to 
build?
I would like to build a weekend house in the 
mountains, we have not done it yet.

Guillermo Pereira, born in San Luis, Ar-
gentina, founder of V + Arquitectura, an 
architecture studio specialized in modern 
and high-quality projects using virtual rea-
lity for our designs (HTC VIVE), are also 
in charge of managing projects by mana-
ging the purchase of materials, payment of 
services and construction unions.

专
访

V+建筑工作室专门从事现代高质项目的设
计，通过 VR 技术看设计，并提供建筑材料
购买，付款和建筑工会等项目管理服务。而
作为 V+建筑的创始人，出生于阿根廷圣路易
斯的 Guillermo Pereira 是一个怎样的人呢？
他会给我们带来什么不一样的南美风情呢？
让我们赶紧进入专访环节。

在设计的时候,你希望自己能拥有怎样的超
能力呢?
之前我在想一个能用于设计的超能力，会飞
挺好的，尽管这超能力对设计没有多大的作
用，但我可以整天飞。

在家具脚轮设计方面,你最重视什么?
转动要顺畅。

如果你要设计一个带脚轮的家具,你会设计
什么呢? 
我想做家具的设计，如用于行李箱的酒店手
推车，但我想设计一个用于服装店的手推车。

如果你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共
享晚餐,你会选择谁呢?
巴西著名设计大师 Marcio Kogan

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代?
我想参与到现代运动中。

如果能进行时空穿梭,你是想去未来还是想
回到过去?
我总是选择未来。

说说你设计项目中一件比较印象深刻的事情
吧 
在一个项目里，一对夫妻的想法截然不同且无
法达成共识, 但无论如果，我们最终还是成功了
的！

在设计时，你最喜欢混凝土的材料，这是为什
么呢？
因为它不需要特别去维护，并且随着时间的推移
还会越来越耐看。

你最近读过哪本书?
Estanislao Bachrach 写的《Ágilmente》。

你最喜欢谈什么话题?
建筑和美食。

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢?
小时候到父母的床上，我妈妈抱着我入睡。

你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么?
咖啡机，我是不喝咖啡的。
 
我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么？
草图，铅笔屑，耶巴马黛茶。
 
如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了，你会
选择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢？
我会选择作品 Torre Cohen 的九楼幸存。

现在你怎么看自己的第一件设计呢？
很不可思议！我的第一个项目是我岳父母的
家，那是我毕业前的作品，我很怀念那个时
刻，所以我不会修改这作品。

你喜欢建造什么类型的建筑？
我想在山上建一座周末小屋，但我还没去实现。
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#1 Office chair with wheels.
These types of chairs are especially for the office because 
their ergonomic design is designed for the number of hours 
that a person is sitting working either in front of the com-
puter or a desk, so if you have the possibility to do so invest 
in a chair to work from home , your back will thank you. 
You will also value the mobility it will provide you to reach 
nearby places without having to get up and do a more fluid 
work. Working comfortably and at ease is one of the main 
objectives that must be taken into account, do not hesitate 
and look for your ideal chair, make sure its wheels have our 
intelligent brake system!

#2 Mobile panel.
One of the best options if you have to make long and infini-
te video calls, a mobile panel that can also be a blackboard 
will give you the possibility of teleworking from any room 
in your home regardless of what is seen behind, since the 
panel will take care of giving you always a beautiful and 
professional background. You can also take notes on it or 
make a small presentation to your colleagues, also using 
the benefit of the wheels to move it where you need it, 
take into account the braking system of the wheels and the 
material of the tread so that it does not mark your ground.

#3 Table with wheels.
No matter its size or height, a table with wheels will always 
be welcome as it will accommodate your needs and not the 
other way around. Use the benefit of working at home and 
do it from the corner you enjoy the most, a table with whe-
els will accompany you wherever you go and you will not 
have to assemble and disassemble your workspace every 
time you want to move.
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5 FURNITURE FOR 
YOUR HOME OFFICE

A R T I C L E

#5 Folding table. 
This tip is very important if you have little space, during 
working hours you could use the table and then fold it and 
leave it stored until the next day, in this way you will work 
comfortably and without giving up space 24 hours a day. 
There are also options of folding tables with wheels that 
will allow you a very practical and effortless movement, wi-
thout a doubt it will be an important plus because we all 
know that good wheels always facilitate our day to day.

#4 Drawer unit with wheels.
It would be interesting to have a chest of drawers in our 
workspace, so you can organize your work materials and 
take care that they are not mixed with other household 
items, the more organized we are, the better the work will 
be carried out. A chest of drawers, even if it is small, will give 
us the possibility of having the certainty that all our work 
is under order and protection, that will undoubtedly give 
us peace of mind and by adding wheels with brakes and 
360º rotation it will also give us the versatility we need in 
case we have to move it during work hours or during home 
hours.

H O M E  O F F I C E
N E W  N O R M A L I T Y

If we can define 2020 in a couple of words, we will undoub-
tedly name “homeoffice”, the new work modality driven by 
the health emergency caused by Covid-19. A modality that 
took most of its workers by surprise, who were not pre-
pared to be able to face it in a comfortable and organized 
way. Teleworking is here to stay, so if you are new to this 
world, these 5 tips so that you can have a functional office 
at home will interest you:

#2 带轮子移动屏风/写字板

居家办公避免不了长时间的视频会议，而在视频会议中，
拥有一块能移动的写字板是很有必要的，无论在何时何
地，这块移动的写字板都可轻易地把家居的场景遮挡起
来，给视频会议的参与者提供一个专业、合适的背景。此
外，会议中你还可以在上面写下重点标记等。至于在选择
移动写字板脚轮方面，最好是选择带刹车，带软包边的轮
子，这样，工作者做标志时，写字板可避免不必要的移
动，而会议完成后，移动写字板时，能避免刮花家居地
板。

#3 升降电脑桌

居家办公中，移动桌尤其受欢迎，选择家里喜欢的角落，
把桌子推过去即可办公，配合带升降功能的，久坐后可站
立，缓解颈椎腰椎压力，亚健康问题随之解决。

#4 文件柜

工欲善其事必先利其器，如果能善用文件柜，我们工作的
效率会得到大大的提高。在居家办公的大环境下更是如
此，把整理好的工作文件有序地放到文件柜里，这样既能
避免弄混工作文件与私人文件，也能很好地保存工作上的
文件记录。而在选择文件柜时，最好是选择配上带刹车的
万向轮的，便移动，易清洁。

#5 折叠桌

对于面积较小的家居空间，可善用折叠型家具，如折叠
桌，需要使用时把桌子打开，不用时把桌子折起来，既能
满足个人需求，也能节省空间，如果折叠桌配上脚轮的
话，更便于收纳，毕竟脚轮让我们的生活更美好！

如果用一个词来形容我们的2020年，我们会说是“居家办
公”。新型冠状病毒肆虐且蔓延迅速，“居家办公”一度成为
新型办公模式，如果说随着智能时代的到来，人们已有足
够的时间来适应“远程办公”，那么“居家办公”给我们的适
应时间是短促的，如何在这短促的适应时间里实现一种舒
适且便利的居家办公模式？也许你需要以下提到的5大居家
办公家具来协助：

#1 办公椅

在家里可能没有一张带轮的椅子，当你居家办公了，是不
是很想念那一张平时陪伴你工作奋战又带轮子的办公椅
呢？

5 大居家办公的宝贝家具



直播 莱雅 

有了移动屏风，居家也能直播。当打开镜头时，屏风可谓是家居
的滤镜，把家里凌乱的地方遮挡起来，能给人一种干净整洁的印
象。而在移动屏风的脚轮选择方面，最好是选择设计时尚，色彩
线条简洁的莱雅。

LAIA
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The pandemic has forced many people to work from home and as a consequen-
ce of that we have been witnesses and protagonists of many situations in which 
relatives or partners have appeared in front of the screen at inopportune mo-
ments. Luckily for everything there is a solution and in this case these separator 
panels are the most appropriate, in this way you make sure you have a controlled 
background and that nothing escapes in front of the computer. A separating bot-
tom with wheels will give you versatility and practicality to move it wherever you 
want, both when using it and storing it and getting your home back in condition. 
Our choice for this panel is the LAIA, a strong design wheel and in 3 available 
sizes, you can also combine with and without brake.



LISA

KOO

Do you need the audiovi-
sual field for your work? If 
you are one of those who 
record videos or tutorials, 
you know that in the digital 
world we find a huge range 
of possibilities to put toge-
ther our film set. A good set 
must have everything neces-
sary to work comfortably 
and practically and we know 
that this can be achieved by 
having all the equipment on 
good wheels, so that it gives 
us the possibility to move 
and change things without 
making much effort. In this 
set we take advantage of the 
LISA wheel for the back pa-
nels, thus achieving much 
style and more height and 
the Koo60 for the table and 
chairs, a perfect wheel for 
this type of furniture. Do 
you want to know more 
about these wheels? Consult 
our online catalog at www.
robbyeurope.es
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网红 丽莎
居家活力 酷

要成为网红,就要与众不同,正如诺贝两大网红脚轮:丽莎&酷。

常规颜色为哑光珍珠铬的丽莎更显铝的质感,轻工业风的设计是

你家居空间的一片独特的风景。

中空的设计,60mm 的直径,单个承重为 60 公斤,一阵酷酷的

风吹过居家环境,为沉闷的居家环境注入一股创新的活力元素。



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


